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With Tau Beta Pi Ellects Officers NEW ROLLAMO BOARD 
CORPS GIVEN EXCELLENT 
RATING 
The Trdangilep heild t!hetir ias!f: 
daince of the y,e,a,r rut the Chapter 
House last &tmmda.y niglht. Being 
tlhe last dance of thre y,ear every 
one m<a<le the most of it and the 
pavty was a lhu,ge S1Uccess. Music 
was fur.n-isihe'Cl ~ Babe Clemmons 
a111d his Va.irs.ity orchestra. 
The 1dellig1hitfol affa.ir was 
ohaJperonoo by Dr. •and '.Mrs. W. T. 
So renk, Ptl'of1 and M•rs. Carlton, 
Pl'<>f. a,nd Mrs. Dodd and Mr. and 
Mrs.. MC!Danieis. 
----.MSM----
For Coming Year STARTS WORK AT ONCE 
At a oocerut meeting of Ta,u Beta 
Pi, Na lbiona1' Engineering Honorary 
i':loocletiy, i'W. H. Lenz ,was elected 
President . The other officers elect-
ed rut thus tiime were Charles Rodd, 
vice-:pz,esitdent; J. D. M,a,r,ti:n, soore-
bairy; Bro.f. IWal.sh, treasuT1er, and 
Prof. Zeucb, cataloger. J 
Af.ter <tJhe electiK>n of officers a 
EXCELLENT BOOK PUBL :ISH-
ED THIS YEAR 
Yes sir! It's here. Of course 
you've seen your' new Rollamo by 
,now-an 1d p110baibly like H. To the 
men :who are g,etting thie!r first :tihiis 
year, it looks 0. K.; and as for the 
)omprehe!lliS~'Ve leotuTe oru ''The "old timers" (super s•eniiora and , the 
Present S1.a:tus of the Miner& In- «lkes,) th.ey'wl have to admit tJia.t 
d,us,tz,yl', was given by 'Prof. Muilen- !ii: is the best annual pu'bl<ished here 
,beng. ,Jn a long time. 
----MSM----
The much anrtictpated miLi.tary 
iJ!nspeoll!on ,was held on last 
Woon(!6d,a.y morning. One class of 
.eacll y,ear of militwry was 'held for 
theoritica.l examinwtion in the 
cou.r&e they have just rubout 
compl6ted. 
IIn the afternoon of iWoo.nu;da.y 
the tm;pect.in ,g officer, Capt. Lee S. 
Dillon, of :the Eng.ineering Conps of 
the United States Army irevieiwed 
·the pnootlcail iwOl'lk of the Balbtaldon. 
-The review stamed IW1ith a review 
para.de a:f:ter whiclh the compamiies 
~ ,up for pel'iS'Onal in.speciion, 
DEAN PHlllIP DON.NELL RO LAMO-MINER BOARD 
The retiring Rollamo Board 
ma,y, be proud of its work. But 
;tomorrow i5 anotiher day, as tti.e 
feUer sez, and there will ibe an-
other RoJfamo nen year. The n.e<w LECTURES MA S OF CONTROL ORGANIZED 
: Mter the dn.spec-tiion of each 
compa.'lly the lba.ttailiOlll as.semlbJeld 
in its reg.ular format.don and special 
performances by various pla:toons 
and companies weTe g,ilven. Com-
JIMlY clOiSe order drJII was perform-
ed by the w.lnner of tbait ma.niner 
of dll'lrlllng a couple of w@ks ago, 
'Company C. Crack pla,toon drdll 
was demon&tra.tm by the w.i.nnling 
plaitoon in ithe Bait 1:8ld~n cOIJJtles,t, 
2nd !Platoon, Company A. Several 
otiber plaitoons also gave demon-
strations of platoon cliOse order 
drill. Company B d=ed the 
falt!Jgue outftts and gave demon-
strations in exit.ended order dmn, 
musketry, a.nd scouting a.nld patrol-
!n,g. 
The unit a:; a whole :ma,<ie a very 
good sh-01Wlng and .were commend-
ed by Caipt. :omon. tA marked in,. 
c~ in -efficiency was noted over 
that of l=t yeaT. The unit was 
given a ra,tin ,g of ExoelJerut. 
Public Sp,eaking Class Hold 
Banquet 
The ola.1!6 in Pulb1ic Speakiing, 
Prof. E. L. J-O'hnson instructor, 
held their aDIIlua.l spring :banquet 
at the Colonial Hotel last Thurs-
day evening. Noel HtublbaT,d was the 
MEETING 
:Dean Ph,il.lip S. Donntel of "he 
Oklahoma A. & M. at ,Norman, 
Okla., 1,ec,t,wied to t!he s<budent bod!Y 
Saturday mor:nlin,g on ''The Ex-
ip,erle:nces of an Engiineer in 
IOhina, I!Il.dia, and the Far East." 
Mr. Donnelil told vf his man!Y 
rwonderf,ul expeTiences while doing 
en ,glnleerin ,g work in the jung ,les; he 
ahso rellruted man ,y . soor1es of his 
co,n,niections with the natives of 
Malia. Mr. Donnell was serving in 
itJhe world war wirth the ierugineers 
and told of many interesting hap-
penings which he e:ncourutered. 
!During ,bis whole lecture the 
student /body gave him their en,. 
tire aitterution uue to his wonderf\ul 
poweir of description and ability to 
dmpress his pulJIHc. In one of 1his 
stoiries he told of 1being attacked 
by many inhllfons of ants, and his 
description was so real that oowral 
members of the audLence began to 
move a,bouit in their seats. 
The maJn theme of ill.is lectw-e 
was ,the lp-OssiblJi.ties of romance in 
,eiri,giineer ,inig and 1by the many 
stor.ies he told of his pers-onal ex-
rperiel].~S he accoml!)lished hds 
originaJI Meal. 
CDean Donne lH and his stories 
rweire very much enjoyed by tlhe 
Miners and we hope he will pa,y 
us another visit in the near fu.tuTe . 
----MSM----
T•nni!I and Play-ground Ball 
Tournament Here La.st Thurs 
guest of ihonor for the occasion. The South Central Distruct hig,h 
'11hofs ,banquet is tihe final meet• eohool tennis and play ground 
dlll•g of the C'lass and is gi,ven as an taurm.amentt was held here laSlt 
opportuniity ror all memlbers to I '.DhJIM'sday. There w.ere ei-ght singles 
display their ability as after din- men1 entered, !four doubles teams, 
ner speakers. ' and flv-e pLaJy,grou,nd ball teams. 
~ delightful dinner was sel'Ved. ; McGregor of Rolla high school 
Every member m.ade a brief BJfter j won ,the singles championship. The 
dinner _ spe~, it.he subjects rang- 1 doubles team chailllJ)lonship goes to 
ing from ''Ears" to ''lfurses" and Burris anld Massie of Salem. The 
the oho.ice jests of the &pea!k,ers and St. James playgll'OU!lld ball teal!Xl 
toastmaster J'oe Stevens, ma.de the wail the wlnnoer in the ball tourna-
.tallas ivery interutmc. m.ent. 
Board is aJ,ooa;dy, busy-In fact, the 
The Rolllamo-Mdner Board of conit.ira.ct for the engraving has al-
.::ontroa, !held a meeting Monda,y l!'eady /been ruward ·ed. And wltlhln 
even •ing, May 2. The new Boand is rthe next 1iew days irt is hoped by 
coilllJ)o.sed of P.rof. E. L. Johnson, the •ediitors to ihave the theme o! 
Noel , Hu:!Jiba•rd, J. Messensmitih, C. • the •book se1ected oo tJhait. worlt 
R. ;Ros-enbaum, Jack Bratton antd maiy start immediately. That's a 
ooe editors of r!Jhe Miner and Rohla- fast start, and if the Board kee,pa 
mo. The business manag ,ers of the · up tihe good worlk, we oug!ht to 
tllwo J)IUJblications act as adviS-O!l'y 1 1g,et our Ro'!Jamos by Christmas 
members of the Board . n~ year. We d-on't mean that 
'l\he new Board was organized seriously , though, beca,us:e it seems 
•witlh Prof. Johnson as chairman hlke school just starts th.en. 
md Mr. Hubbard as secretary. 'Because of Jtlhe ra.Jtoher disaippodnt-
'Dheir fl•rst officia:l act vvas the .inig aittendance at Board meetin •~ 
sanctioning of twio mea.suTes ,th,is y,e,ar, meetings next year are 
broug,ht ,up lby tllie Rollamo Board . to :jye tpl\111; on more of a business 
PJam; were tltis:cussed for the fol- ,basis, at tlhie sug ,gestioru of the 
lowJn.g yeat'. In , an !ntervJew later Board of Con~. 
in t!he w~k Prof. J ,ohnson stat-es In a prervious issue of. tbhe M~ner, 
as foMOJWS: W. W. Kay was annoUDJCed a!!J 
Thie Board of Control for the next y,ear's editor, and R. E. 
M.iner and The Rollamo met Tues- Tuyilor as business manager. H.ere 
day a,t four o'clock, witlh all mem- are some more details: H. T. Ben-
lbers present. I think I can. spea.B< l!l.e.tt is assistant e:diitor; J . C. 
for the entix,e Board in saying thait Settle, humor; A. H. iHesse, adtVe:I'-
ithey were hiearti,Jy .unaruimous in ,Using; R. W. Simpson, organfaa-
favoring tlhait policy whioh it.hey Uon •; D. P. Hale, sponts; and IW. H. 
tbhoug,ht would make for the tbest Crow, art editor. 
d,nitru-ests of The · Miner anu The 'I1he other men on tlhe Rolilamo 
IRoHamo, ,both for ,the comin ,g year · Board a,re Px,iesmieyer, Broxson, 
anKl fo.r d'uiture years. That p·olic!Y Gilsdonf, Hendrickson, Neel, !Beck, 
is to secur ,e effieotive organ •izaitiO!Il Sloss, Jones, Kew and Rodd . 
wit!h representation wide enouiglh T!here's the Board. Numerous, to 
ito enldst hearty suppom. with t!he be sure, bwt a.,11 tlhe more ca,pable 
minimum of ill-advised criticism. of putting scmething of the s,p!rit 
The :best interests of these publi- of. M. S. M. inito the book wihooe 
cations depend upon two factors: purpose is to ,port '.ray a sclhool year. 
1, efficient manag,emenit and 2, MSM----
cordial supporrt: by t he entire stu-
dent bodJy. Efficient managemerut 
demanda that those editing and 
managiil'g the pulj}icaitions lbe 
':l'.ho.sen f.rom tJhose who hav,e wo!lk-
ed wen and faiil!hrn!Ly for the pulb-
Irlcations . 
Cordial support by the entire s,tu-
de·dint bodiy can be 'had at thds time 
1:m,ly be a w,ider distribution of 
'~ersoDJil,el among the student body. 
'!,,1o se cure this distiribut10111, it is 
boped that ne:xit fall there wMI be 
'';try-outs" :fu-om an t1he f.ratemdtdes 
and SJ!so a ilarge number f.l'Olll the 
Continued from pa,ge two 
Chemists Present Papers 
At Regional Meeting 
'Tlhe ELeven1lh Mid~West Region-
a1 m eetin •g of the American Ohemi-
,:,aJ Society was held 1n St. Louis, 
r,'fby 5th, 6th and 7th. The meeting 
.lrow a, !arger attendance from the 
.rud-western states thaJ11 was antici-
pated. More than 250 chemists and 
dhemlcal engineers were in a,t.. 
tendanoe. 
~poslums were held on th-e 
Continued Dn page tlu:ee 
\ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
FINANOIAL STATEMENT 
Cov erirug the Beriod F,ro;m Apr•U 1, 1931 to Apr.iJ 1, 1932 
REOElLPI'S 
Baila.nce on ihand Alpril 1, 1931.. ......................................... ..................... $ 282.56 
Out-of-town adventising ......................... •·············-······-······· ················•··· 773,10 
Instow,n adv e rbising .................................................................. ••·········- ···· 817,15 
Suibscr ipbions ................................................................................................ 756.00 
:»J[t ! : l ._. , . Jl,:t I , $2628.81 
E~IDNDITURES 
OWmg to Board as of April 1, 1931 .................................... ................ $ 103.98 
C'rculat1on expenses. ................................................................................. 74.60 
Busmess aalld advertisJng ...................................... ·- ··••·················-··· ···· 70.45 
.l!)ditorJa,J expenses ...................................•.......... ·-·· ·······························-·· 103.43 
.Ptli:n,tin ':" ··· -·· ·•····· ·· ········ ·· ·-······-·· ········· ···•······ ·- ····· ········-· ·- - ·· ·····-············ 1498.19 
PJ:ofit spJ.it ,to Board .......... ·-··········· ···········•···························-··· ·············· 450.00 
.Miscella.noeous (including refunds and matr Jii!es).......................... 135.60 
•BaJanc 1 on hanld April 1, 1932................ .............................................. 192.66 
$2628.81 
-Sa,1ance inc!Judes $24.01 due for aidverrtisi ng from t•he R. J . Reyino)Jds 
~dba<ico Uompany. 
THORPE DRESSER , 
Busines.s M a nager. 
A!ccoun<ts aJUdlit.ed llllld foU!ll'Cl correct. 
.tl. H. AiRMSiBY, 
student Ad'l"isor. 
Rollamo-Miner Board of 
Control Organized 
Continued from page one 
[,ndep,e.nid,e1Dts. 'Dhese s tudents 
should be comp.eten t students ac-
,t,i,vely .iillJte-r.esbed in these pulblioa-
ruions. No stude1Dt has a right to 
ca.rl1y!Lng out this policy, and it 
asks, dn the m,eantime, cordial and 
iharinonious suppont of all the M. 
S. M. siLudeTuts in m11iking these 
rpU!bl.icaticms the best tha,t M. S . M. 
can produce. 
!Eff•ective organizaitioo w1th rep-
,resen,taibive wJdie enoug,h to enlist 
hearty support with ,the minimum 
or dB-advised or.i1ticiism is the dd,eal 
,expeot a place on either staff witil- :we ask you to help us ,to make a 
out rpers:onallLy dese1Wing it, and ,realdty. 
,every. student !has a right to ex- ElUGENE L. JOH'NSOiN . 
pec.t fair treatment and consioora- iMSiM.----
<tion for 'his efforts . A!lso, consid-
,er.rution should lbe given to the dis-
tribution of the posLtions in lbotil 
(PU'bUcations so that ibhese publica-
Miners Lose To West-
minster In Tennis 
ltions wi11 'be ,tr,uly representat!ive Tuesd ,ay, May 3, the M . S . M. 
of ,the entire student ibody taxed te nni s <team met the "-Blue Jays " 
to malint:alin <them, aind not merely of 'We.sit.minster on tihe oou11ts at 
of a smal •l section of it . 
rro -this !Jldbicy the :Board has 
commLtted itself, and it is assured 
,of the aclive cooperation dn itihis 
,po1icy lby the editors-ln-ohief and 
tihe '.buaiinless ma,nag,ers of Ibo.th 
publioa<tion.s. To aid dn effecbi<ng 
itihis .policy, COJDiPeten<t and actiive-
ay dnterested '' ,try-outs" must come · 
from au groups. If <th ey do not 
come, ;!Jhose "try-o uts'' whio make 
good must be ,rewarded, but ltlh.ose 
groups not represent ,ed should 
h.a.'ve the spo"l1tsmaru;hip not to a.sk 
for irerpresenitaition clearly not earn-
ed and deserv ed. Pos iitions held 
!Without bein •g earned are p.etrt,y 
gra.IDt, !by whomever held . 
The Board a.ska also tihe coopera-




F ,uJ.~on. The Miners won only one 
matclh ou t of s.ix, itB:le (Play ibein,g 
marred by a very hlgh wind, with 
IF IT COMES FROM 
Suns~ine 
Mar~et 
IT'S THE BEST 




bald courts !heLping to disconcert 
the yjsdtors. Scores in the sing,les 
follilow: 
ball to official dindng ball condi-
tions •. 
Lenz defeated Schott, No. 1 of 
Wes-tinins te r, jn two se t s, 6-1, 6-1. 
Vaiug,hn won over Schuc,hmann, 
No . 2 f.or M. S .M., in two sets, 6-2, 
6-3. 
His reinstatement came as un,-
expectedly a.s hls d.ism.lasall, but 
friends of tile mH-ita.nit edll.tor 
denied that his ll'e&ignation was 
the res.u1t of 8111Y agreement with 
the Wl!iversdlty aiuthomtiee. 
IHuillJ}}hveys ,defea,ted Schuh-
ma •nn, playing for M. S. M., 6-1, 6-3. 
Dur.!hiam won ov,er M-ertz (,M. S. 
M.) in t!hree sets, 6-4, 2-6, 7-5; Mertz 
being hamd .i<:aJliPed by a sprained 
ankle. 
'l\he Spectator comme.nbed: '<Reed 
Harnis has been v,indicated • • • 
Reed Harris succeeded in awaken-
ing the campus, provoking it to 
sexious th ought." 
-----<iMSM----l'Il the doubles: 
So hobt and Va,ugfun def,ea,ted 
Lenz and Mertz , 6-1, 6-3 . 
P atron.we ou r advert lffn. , 
Humphreyis a nd Durihrun de-




MUNZERT B OS. 
-------<MSM----
New Yo.rk-(,LP)-J.Aberal l forces 
cm the Co1umbia University 
campus have hailed as a victory 
for itlhemselviis ,the reimstatemem,t 
of Red Harms, e1'pelled editor of 
the · Spec1/ator, student newspaper, 
and his subsequent re.sii,gnaitioo 




Vegetables Harrie was fired by universi-ty a,u,th01'!ities ruiter he !ha,d criticised 
much about the campus m-om foot-
t 
l 
ROLLA SH OE SHOP 
wishes to express their appreciation for the patro nage 
of the student body during the past year. 
WISHING EACH AND EUERV 
MIN EFX 
SUCCESS AND PROS Pf RlTY 
FOLLOWILL D~UG co~ 
Engineering Summ e~~ 
School of ,the Roc kies , 
ltudmta of Engineering who wi sh to make 
up work or secure additional credit during 
tile summer are offered an unusual oppor-
tunity to combine work and recreati on in 
Golden, the Gateway of the Rockies. 
pdy 11 to August 26 , 1932 
1'or detailed announcement of courses, write 
to the Regis tr,~r for Bulletin S-2. 







.TUESDAY, MAY lQ, 1932 THE MISSOURI MINER :· 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
M. S. M. PLAYERS 
~= 
Baaanee on ,hand ~ril 13, 1931...., .................. _ .................. _ ........... $ 152.25 
E~: 
Gen-eral Loot.U118 Course iP,Jay, ~ losg. .. _,·····························- ··· 13.45 
Rna !for members .. ·-··-···· ··-······-··-··-··············-··· ···- ··-·····-·-- - 21.80 
GGieral exipenses._________ ---- 19.40 
Space in 1932 Ro'l4amo ........... ~ .............. -·· - ······················-··-··-··-····· 15.00 
Kiimtrel Show, net [oss , ... -··········· •··········- ···· ··-··············-··---··········· 16.52 
Bad check, held at lbank ...... ·-··············-··-··-··············-··-··-······-··· 7.70 
On iband ~ril '1:l, 1932 .......... ·-···· ······················- ··········- ··-······ ·········- 58.38 
\ $ 152.25 
AOOOUNTS RlEaEil'V .AiB!uE: 
M:. S. M. Glee Club (½ dedicit on ,M,instreil Show) .................... $ 8.26 
Bad c'heok. ................. ·- ······~··-·· .. ··-··-· ·········-··-··· ··•--- 7.70 
$ 15.96 
AJeco-.m.;os· audited and found correct. 
H. H. .Mt!MSBY, 
Studen t AdvJsor. 
Get that 
RIOHA!RD RYIDSTiROM, 
Business Manag er. 
Chemists Present Pap~rs 
At Regional Meeting 
Conitinued from page one. 
ca.n· Ohemica.l Society ,'• give·'u ··m-
terestinig tuk 011. q,.e ~-li t ..;:. 
~rs~;~ -·~·~~ :::~ 
Se>h?'enk attended the zii'eeting IUld 
oo'v-era.ll pa.pere ~ presented by 
th,e local members wtio ~~ehent ~~;;~~~-····;~ petzol1rum, 
pharmaceutical cb~sitry, com. In: .. =<:=,====,,= _=_====,r,. 
products, and chemical education. ~ 
It wa:s re ported ~hat an inite,i-¢, .::.:.,. TUCFE'D~J -
in ,g prog ,ram was presented · to ALA.) 
each gro'lllp. : . Padnrizn :'JJll:1:i; .  /--..s: 
On Fnlday evening . Dr. L. ·v. 
Redman, President ·'or' the ~eri-
PIIONII -Gf •":•,, .. ·'•"' 
:,, . 
To The MINERS 
We Say THANKS . 
For your Patronage during the past Season. We wish you· 
LOTS OF GOOD LUCK!! 
ASHER & BELL 
Groceries & Meats · -· 
--·---- -
__ ,.._, _____  
!1···:·.:.·;,_··:··:.·: 
. . -_ : ~ -; . 
. . . 
. ;.-
. .•·. , 
, ,:_,,, ' 
wh ·at those s:ister-s::i 
can't do.-to a tunel< 
--·,. ,: ·•.: . 
. .. 
•; 
el~s; you. · 
just as frah · · 
bought th 
E~ Montky mul¼mJ~ ~ al 10:30 . E.D.T, . ... : , :<'{ 
COLUMBIA cotZJz!/o -eoadlNETWORK ·· 
fJ 19~2, LIGGB1T " MYRS TOBACCO Co, 
-:~~· ,·,·--···-·•-~.--·····.K. .E. -Evans 
~ ,~dl.tor- .. .E . .L. MaoReynolds 
"'~~ :•:l!i[gr., ... - .... Thol1J)e Dresser 
~- Bus. M~ -'!"(1':''·.:; ...... .H. K . Hoyt 
/i~
-~s-:··,··· ···Perry Steen 
'. jChm1 '.• . '/~~~ -i:~··,.A. R. Oswald 
,,. f!Z• :I. iW, Barley 
~~ DmT OR 8'AND GREE-;;;-t ~ I' lt &s .genera»y fl>~ Ce~li l>,y golf-tnt ,t!h&t the best ''puttiri,g green is rrne ·that ~&. igr~ ,,cm,ered. Next to 
.. ~ ,greens iwlth a 
- of -oiled sand 
a1' consi~erea beS>t- Di-rt gr eens 
are :~y considered at alJ. The 
v.ast :a;ia.jori,ty of gdl:fera using tihe 
School '~ Mmes CouT-se are of the 
opi ·nl!Cm \l;iat moot of tihe greens 
Jack a sufficient covering of sand 
to make <bhem ~Ing ot;her tlhan 
dmt greens. 'Bile · i;rurfaces aire llill-
equal in · ha.rdnesa and one never 
knows just how to play a shot. 
Golfers are genera.lly quite · 
temJ)ermetl/taJ • .,Nothing is qrui-tie so 
~ P. f&;S to make trwo ~ ~Jl shots · 8.1lld a ndce hiiglh 
aim,roaoh only :bo see it strike tJhe 
g~ .~ f.ba<?,k ,pin fall to g,rasp 
tlb;e ··'baN--1 Stlrlace and tihe balliL go 
bouncin,g into tihe sand trap on the 
1'a.r side of .the green. We have 
~ lha.ro. g,reens mentioned ln 
quite s:ulrphurous terms af.ter such 
a shot ·has :been made . 
Not on<ly do a.pproo.cih shots suf -
~ but iputtin,g oomes in. fO'l' its 
sha,re. Approximately ha!! o:f tlhe 
THE 
Thru The Transit 
OURI MINER 
BLACK LIGHT ON AIRPLANES 
INSURES SAFER FLYING 
Lt looks as ,though it.he ram= "The growing practice of !ey in g 
''Beer for ,t,he College Man'' =- in ahl kiIJJdis of weruth ,er malrns H 
,paig.n that we were vi,ta,lly inoor- of prime impontance ,tlhat the pi ,lot 
es>ted dn has begun to die out. hiwe maximum visilbiUiity of the Wlhat wi ,tlh ,t,he Pesid ,e.nts of the ground and in every di<reotion 
!hllls• and va,J,leys all gaithe'!'ed up around his slh1i<p, so '1Jhat ,the us,e of 
for an extended vacaJtion in Jeff invis1ble ultra violet =~. or 
!City aiDJd aH tlhe other places •n- 'blaick Jd,ght,' to mumilnare tlhe in-
accessible. It looks Hke a dry sum- sitrUD:ienit boa,z,d, enJti.rely removes 
mer and a hot one. Evel'Ylbhing wl,l stray ar ,tiifl.ciail lig,ht whielh 
seems to be opposed to the cam- would sihirue in the prnoit's eyes aJtlld 
~a ign. We had planned on taik!i.ng at the same tlime m akes tlhe r adium 
a cruise in, tbhe Blurb out to Jua,rerz dial markings sta nd out in sha.'11p 
O'l' Tia JuaJll.a. later in the s,ummer irru!!g,e and many times it.heir 
but Pin now repor.ts ,that even orig .inal bri-Hiancy," accoo ding to 
-tfu.ose old .towns hwve olosed up. J. H. RJurJrunder, engineer Westing-
'11ia J,uana mUSlt be quite an at,. house La.mp Oampa!ll(Y, B1'oomifl.elld, 
tira.ctive plaoe, no end. La.st y€aJI" N. J ., where t!h1s new type of light-
over six miHion Amerca.ns v1sited ing 'W$ r ecenJtJl'Y deve]O(ped. 
t!he pJaice. One-,twentieth of our Today tTa.rusport pilots are plac-
tJotal pcwulation goes acPoss the ing more a.n;d more responsi!bi1iity !border in one year. And we' ,re s1.11re upon 'Oh,e pevformance of it.heir in-
tha,t the motlive wa.s more .than ju st st ruments for s uccessfiu.1 I118,Vi-ga-
to ea'Y ,tha,t they were in a fofed.g,n t!ion. To be alble ,to read me.ters ·, in-
country. Tsk, tsk. SometlhiillJg dicta.tore, and com,passes quiokiLy 
sho uld lbe done albout it. and accu.raiteJ,y 1s of great im-
'Ln our wa,nld,erings ;n a,nd a/bout port.a.nee ,to >the sa.fet(y and ease of 
,the Orza,r!kJ hills near this beautiful nigiht flyirug. The present metihod 
Lilttle ham ,let , we encountered OIIle of ±Rumi:nating daisn!boa.rds ,wwh 
of ·tJb:e denizens of the saJid hli.JJs. artificia l Mght creates disturbing 
,We were rea,lly t,rying to decide stray 1Lgibtt Wihich ofiten sthines in to 
albout t he contours of tihe country- the eyes of t>he p;i,lot arud iruterleres 
side 'bu,t the naM.ve i.n6isted thait wi-th iJhis vision of 1:ihe instruments. 
we mer~ s•earching for sometbhi.ng Stray lig,h,t comJn,g from the dash-
faJr more valuable. It &eem.s that I boa.Tids· iru the cockpiits of s=J ,l 
st:ra.n,gers aire il1JO long ,er welcome pJ.a,n,es rund in the pilot compart-
visitors on ith•e fa,rms here a/bout. menits of tlhe Jarger siMps' 1s pa.rt'icu-The prtize of the w eiek should go la.r,ly o,bjeoticmia!ble when l!anding 
,to SaJbine, ,1:Jha.t demon chemist, as i•t mafu:•es iJt diffi.C'Ulit to dis-
'Wlho r~lly sw,oog into action at ti-n,guislh a.i'!'Port s ign aJl lJi,ghts. 
Owensvill e Ia.st wee!k. Even the dim:mest of 1ig,h,t in the 
mh.1.s is tfrlle ,time of y.ear when pHot's seait. is many tiimes bvighiter ' 
the seniors are all woncfordng reilaJtiveliY >than the darkness sur-
.wha.t to do w.Lth ;that diploma after roundi ng tJhe plane, a factor wlhi:ch 
wol1king so hard for it. We submit maJkJes it diffi.cmlit fO'l' rum to judg e 
tlhe following sugg,esfaons : quick l'Y aoo accuraite'ly di •stances 
1. Haive it !lira.med. Tlhiis is really a,hea,d 0Jll!c1 to it:he side. It is a con- 1 
an excellent ,idea a.ml quite in keeip- dition much like t ha,t prevaiHn •g in 
Ln,g wLth t'he whole 'business. After tbe driver's S'OOJt of an automobile 
all , you woce :tiram•ed for four or when ,the <daJSih · 1iglhts are too 
fi,v,e (Y'~rs getting it. briglht. Lnvis •tbilie ,ultra-v i-oJet rays 
game of gott ds pJ.ao,-ed onto or on 2. s~u jt to some freshman. He 
tihe ~- I:t. is ,there that scores wiH huy Lt fO'l' a s-heeipskfa1 aind 
a.Te . mane or 'llllmade. If on one t,hink he's g,etJting a wanter coat. 
are entirely free from a1'1 specular 
reifl.eotion, servi,n ,g only ,to em.-
phasize the glow of the radium 
dial mrurki111Jgs. g:reen a sliglht 'ba,p Wllll send the 3. W •erur i,t you,rself and be a woM' balJl rolilmg , over the cup to the fa.r in sherep's clothing. 
side of the green an4 on tlhe next 4. 'Dest it out and see what i,t is. 
ir- the .same tap move :the ball After ialJ, it may 1be ,real p a rch-but a kfw inches, <!!he .player is kept menit . IJll ca:s•e tt is, se<ll dt for a in a st&te of lhlgh tension :wonde.r- paper ,towel ,. 
mg just what the ball will do .after 5. !Keep i.t. When you go in the 
he b1ts it. ~·--· ,. bond selling ibusiness it wJll be 
•Qollt is a ~:4\of •ll&tlil, too,t re- something to hang on the offic•e quires con.trot ·-,~f , rrerves end wa ,J.l. 
muscles. What ~ •,is control if OUJr sympathy is e:ictended · to the 
the ,ball refUMS to ·follo:w the ,pa.till ~ors rtlhis yearr-. They have to 
upon whi!Clh it is -.st/aJrted? The enter the business worJd after 
game t,hem, becomes one of clhance hea ming at ,pictuped as being in the 
w~ any ''dulb" may .get liUcky worst condition ilil yea,rs. 
and sink a fong one w.h.He a crac.k IA.nd the pr ize for the best shir,t 
g,ol,fer ,~ ,_;;,._...P. sure put due to .goeis to MaTk B1Lnton. rwe were a,b-
l~reJW!ia~ ~ -9~ •the green. That's solubely ,fascin •ruted •by hi s beaiuti-
notl 'l'<>lf fui 'iilhild be. ful red shi'l't. The de1icate coloring 
~i <I ,,. e .attracts more a,n,d itfu.e manner in which the pic-
~'ft ; ' -"' ~Ing else , On tu.re on the back blends in makes s~ ·.:C#W .~ .. wiaJt dn line to it ,t,he heigth of fashion. 
~. ~;_'!A,~g,Nd~e of sand, at On e of t'he high ligh-ts of last leas't,_,~it~ ~ .'tj!iick, on au greens Fr Jday's track m eet was Bd-11 
would ~,n14.terlal11'y to their en- M-uth-er's eX:hi-bition of high jump-joym,ent. 0 A layer of fine sand !ng , ,For a.whiJ•e it lo oked lilk,e he 
should not cost a f<Jntune .~anJif ')t.' ~quid have to ,remove the bar from 
'!"JU,ld benA!ifit a very larg,e number ·the strun:dardis and J,ay i t on the 
ot people vrhose chief reoreaition is g;round . His landing fO'l'Ill was also 
Maximwn Fluoresence 
The ,p.rincipJe of this new light-
,ing is based on the fluorescenit 
quailiity of radium pa.int a,nd th ,e 
cha.Ta.cteri~tiic of ul •bra-v'iol-et raiys 
to maike cer;t;a!n sU!bS>ta,nces glow 
with •gveater bPi11iancy. In iits 
pres ,enit composiltion ra,d,ium paint 
fluoresces a,t maximum brg,htness 
only in lbotaJl darkness. Even so, 
mode'!'n a.iriplan •e corus,tpuctioni in-
cl uc1es artific iail dashboard ltlgh,t-
in,g as a uxiliiar,y- ullfUmina,tion. 
otlher ,than a t.iroubJ.e l'ig,ht wihrich a · 
pi1at may use n•ow anid the n fo,r a ' 
look a.roun:d, this new ''blaick ldght" I 
aibsOliutely ebimma,t ,es tJhe ne.c·ess ity 1 
o:f artificial ligh t in cockpits, as 













Lf.T US OUER'ff AU'L 
YOf~R CAR UEf ORE 
YOU STARTJ HOME •. 
King &Alvers1n 
Motor Co.-
WHEN Yoa Thiak of 
Laundry or Dry Cleaaias 




We Call For Aad Dell-
Call Home T oaqlat 
Reduced JSbarbion-to-at&tio■ 
Rates after 8 :~O p. m. 





SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grade Carbonated 
BEV!mRIAGES 
DRINK A DR. PJ!IJ.>PIIB 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 
a Silze for every P'lll'pON ,_ 
DISTILATE-~ ou.J 
- WOOD ICE ':-~· -': ~-
PHONE 66 
'I 
a ~--' ~ . ., ;. 4'emm-kaible. nn ·vn , 1 _, ~
'111:1-at fea.tu!'e of u1tr a. violet in 
increasing ithe fluroescence of 
ra.d1um w.iJ.l remove a bugbea'l' oif 
reading dia,Js durin.g till•e dJawn a.rud I 
dlusk of •day. Reretofor,e the m1Jtural 
fluore sce lilce of radium, even as- ~ 
sisted wiJtlh a,rtificrial l'ight, has · 
:f\aLled to solve this problem of 
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.TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1932 
- - ·--- - ~:t!LE.Z2& & 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE FIVE 
tlhe rtwiJ1i,g1h,t lhouTS of the day. tio.n for the College Hlumor Go1d 
(I\he rad!rum dlaJs on an a,irplanie Cu_ps. Last spri rng rbhe site was 
insttrumem,t boamd stand out Mke a moved to Columbus, Ohfo. Early 
sore thum .lb ,when ir.radi 'arted wirth reports indicate thaJt the 1932 
ultra violet and from the momenlt rega,tta wi)q be the largest ever 
dayiJ,ight becomes · so weak as to sponsored. 
the Ea.st and on ,the Pacific Coa,s,t, 
En trry blanks for the M-idwestenn 
Intercollegia1iee may be procured 
by Wl'itill'lg to Dr. R. H . Herman , 
300 Rai 1lrway Clerk s Build'ing, 
Cinci ,nrna,ti, Ohio. 
----.MSM----
What we need is m.cre a·nd bet-
ter beer to ~ut in the bottles w e 
hav e. 
Patronize Our Advertise.-
TRY SOtME OF OUR 
CONFECTIONARIES AND 
SPECIAL C/.NDIES 
T renkel' s Bakery 
maikie vJslbi1ity of ,tibe illSltrumen,t CoLlege Hume: trophies will 
board difficult, the incre.rured aga,in be presented to first place 
flumoescenrcre wm a:srsui,e good winruers in four eve.nits--cl=es A, 
visirbllli•ty even befo:re tlhe ar ,rjval p C, and F. Seco.nrd aJD.d tihtrd 
of contrasting darlmess. p1ace awa:roo are also being posted 
The u.se of dnvisllblie wtra-vi •olet by bh.e regatta commirttee. ir:'!============~ 1;'1 
rays in dn.creasiing Slha,r,pnress of Ailrth=gh on,Jy t/Wo yearn old, in-
the aciua,J, dial ma~Ln,gs · i'lllbroduces tercolleg:ia:te •outboard racing has 
aTIJOther fa()tor in fasvor of a.c- become a v,ery popular sport among 
ouracy. Radium ,patln•t !Itself does $tude111-ts in aJl par.ts of t,he colllll-
not gu;ve a ,perfectly shar.p line and try. ~proximaJtely fifty colleges 
the n.umeirails are blurred aT10und a,nd u.n.iversdties hav ,e been repre-
bhe edges. U!rt:-ra-vidl,et ra,ys direct- senited in the various meets held 
ed onto the radium dial ,s remove durring 1930 and 1931. 
,tfMs fuzzy outHne, resulting ln Whiae drefin,i.te daites ha,ve not 
S!hanp rn,umera,ls anrd scale divis-ions. beeru set for ,bhe other sect!ianal 
Method of Installation regattas, the youthful drivers wre 
UJ.tra-violet i'll.Y'S for aiT,p'lane anxiously awaiting a,nnouncemeruts 
dash'boo.r.d Jlig,hlting a,re produc -Ei<i regardin ,g •the meets . in the South, 
by mere1iy sc •reellling out the vlsi ,ble 
Jdg;ht, of am: ordinary automobile 
head ,1.!glllt 1amp . Special gla:ss 
lenses placed over •the moutlh of 
a small neflector aJ,Jows onJJy the 
wtra-violet to ,pass thTOU,g1h, 
A smalil reflector a/bout rthe size 
of a,n aUJtomoblle SJ)<)tm'ght, girves 
enoU,g,h ~nead ,tlo the Ught so that 
i,t ~ in ' aJ!rl of tlhe surface of the 
·dashboam '. '.Lt is eq,ui,w,ed wH.h. a 
two fl!Jament aUJtomobi ,!Je headltlg1ht 
lamp whi~h adds a faiotor of safe-
ty againsrt .Ughit :faJi!rure. If one of 
t)l,e flllamerut& •haip,perus tJo i!iail dur-
ing l!lhe • fii.g<ht, tlhe pilot can mene-
Jty rtihr.ow a sw.itclh whicll wtiU pass 
current i!lh,rough ,t,he good remarin-
i-ng fll!aimen,t and thus keerp a con-















The location of dlhe 1i,g,h,t source 
lis governed ·by me size anJd ddmen-
sions Of the pi~ot's campantmenit or 
cookipit. In itlhe big tr'i-motor shi4>s 
tJhey may 'be ;recessed ~n rthe cciil-
ing albove the ,pHot's head or in the 
· wa~ls tm eii!Jher side of ltihJe instTu-
1nerut boa:rd. The !American Air-
pl11me allld EngJne ColD(P0Jll.y ~n o;n,e 
of theirr open cook.pdit p'lanes has · i.n-
Economical Prices 
.stail:led tfrle invwi'ble wight souroes 
un.dernea.tJh the cowl ailong side the 
dasihiboo.rd. 
The Westing1house LaJmp Com-
pany, who developed this new 
Mghti·ng, d,emonsrtrated the pract!i-
ca,bili,cy of rtlh5s new llight on tihe 
stinson :test shi;p of the Rioneer !lll.-
stl."wnerut Company at tJhe Newark 
M.etro;po1!ta.n Ad,r,port. iBobh com-
pan1es wi-ll als-0 demonstrate the 
new "Maok li,g>ht" in rth~r boobhs 
at ibhe iDetroit Arir S:hiow. 
----MBM----
The third amnual · Midwestern 
tntereolleglate Regarota. to deter-
mine the outboaJrd racing cham-
pionships of rbha.t section wi!ll be 
held a.t Cincinnati, Ohio, on Jl\lllle 
18th an,d 19bh. The races wm be 
staiged on the Ohio River, whel"e 
the college drivers w.iU be the 
guests of the Queen Cilty Ya.chi 
·Cliub. The Urndv,ersdJty ,of ClincirnnaJbi 
a.llld St. XavJer Urn1versity wm be 
~ors of ,the meet aQong. 
Wlith College Humor Ma<gazine and ' 
the Queen City Yacht Clru.b. 
'l1he first Midwestern. Regatta 
was · '.held on Lake Mendota · at 
. M~, Wrisco~ill'l, irn 1930, when 
a ta,rge field went !ruto competi-
Just have your Laundry ready and our man will 
call for it. We will do it up in any style you 
desire and deliver it to you a bundle of white-






AT THE THEATER 
THE HEART OF NEW YORK 
Srtam'lllg Georgie SilClmiey, Joe 
THE MISSOUR I MINER 
ST. PATS BOARD 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
May 8, 1931 to Ma.y 7, 1932 
T,UESDA Y, MAY 101 1932 
Smivh, Ch a rli e Da;le amid Anna RECEJiPTS 
It has always worried us a.s to 
why golfers grumb le abo ut how 
hard the cou rse is and the n !J)Ut in 
b unkers arnd r oug h s to m ake it 
harder. 
A>ppcl, '"Dhe Hea,rt of Ne,w York" Balrunoe on hand May 8, 1931.. ......... .................... ............................. .... $ 652.04 
promises to be a ve;ry in,te,ritainlng Ra.ftll,e and dwnce (ruet.) •...... .. ...... .. . .. ......... ....... .. ... ... .... _....... ... .... .. ... .. .... ... Z!l.2.00 
piCJtuJ"e. Lt is ta k•en :t5rom the play Dances iprior oo St. Pats (n,et).. ............................................................ 320.52 Program ''Meaidel, Iorm.,'' whioh ran a11 last 
year j,n New York . 'Dhe st ory deals 
w,i,th a faitlher who wo uld t"arther irn.-
vent a d.ish.,was!lring ma -ohine than 
earn a livelihood for his familry 
After vairious t>t-iials am tri 1bu,la-
bi()IJl1S Ibis inv ention is :ma:rketed 
successf\u l,1y, brdn.g,in1g t hem ,wealbh 
and a ruew s-eries of amusi ,111g diffl-
culrtie . 
GIRL CRAZY 
1f you en joy Bert WiheeiJer amtl 
Rc,ber.t Wo olsey at a,11, ,you mil e:n-
joy "Girl C1,a.zy" mor, e fl!'ian any 
of •tlheir previ~l.tS plicture s. Eddi ,e 
QvtilJan's · 1rJch old main decides to 
scrud iEJd'd,!e •out to an isolatoo 
western ranch as a oure for his 
case of gkJ crazi nes-s. JDddJi,e 
IJ)lromptly ma:k es ' a dutle ranch out 
of it. ·The commurn.itry ihas a'Ill out-
sta.llJdi,ng sh erj'ff anruihill!IJtor, Staruley 
Fde!IC1s, who decides to mm fur 
s'herliff hims-elf. Bu t IWllJ.en1 IWihe'eler 
js put up to irum, for s!heriff agaJ nst 
Fields - wiharl: a riot! 
PLAY GIRL 
Nm-rn= (Foster and Doretta 
Youn g r,un off ,wJrtlh the m a,in rol oes 
of t his J}ictiure, IWllJ.i,le Wlinnne 
Li ghtinier a,111d Guy Kilblbee amply 
talkie care of <the comedy . Loretita 
d•s a modern worki,n ,g g i,nl who 
carooullly J,ays pl ,an s for a ibrnJ,ia.nt 
bmsdnooos ca r,e.e-r wifuout including 
mainr.La.ge or maf.'herh 1ood . She .for-
g,ets t h em aJl when s he1 meets 
No1marn. Foster, a hamdso me y01Ung 
man, wiho ,promptly stea:ls h er 
heart. They marry , and then she 
discovers the so ur ce of her !hus-
1bam:l's jn,com e is ga mb1i,ng. 
Qu,a,n·els amd hea11t thro bs follow 
ela~h otihier, w ith Wtlrun,ic Li ghtn er 
gett in g In her ,wise crack s '!"eg,u,lar-
ltf. 
SYMP HONY OF SIX MILLION 
Sla rri •n•g Rncando Cantez, Iren ,e 
Dunn e , .Arnnia. App el, an id Grego1,y 
Roloff , ' 'Sy;m'J)hony o,f Six MiJ,J,ion " 
is !Jhe cxa ot S'crieen r cpr odu ctiion of 
Fa nni e iHur st'e st ory of t h e sa me 
nam e. Fo T i\s baJCkgrou,nd it h,a,s 
the ric-hly colorfu l Ghe<tto of New 
Yor,k. In • these, i-t trela.ts with t he 
1iroblerns of a boy fro m t h e Ghetto 
wiho de-veJ•ops inrto a g r eait s ur geo n 
to fl,nid that he canmot se rve two 
ma ste rs - hi s people and himself. 
MAN WANTED 
Thi s story, cSJ)cci!l'lly written for 
Kay iFr.ancis, Hollywood 's be st 
r.=:============--
LIGHT-POWER I WATER 




Motion picture show (net) ...... ·-········ ··············- ·················••················· 22.00 
20.00 REnt on pi -ano ................... -······· ···············-······················-----
if.nterest on mo;ney, .·-·· -·············· ·············································•················· 13.5'1 
'.llicket sailes ···············-······················ ·•··············•·················-···················· 1•208.00 
Miasquetadoe cosrtumies ... -··· ···············································-···············-·-- 66.53 
Receipts rrom St. Pats da,nces , ............................................................ 682.75 
$3187.35 
~~XPENDl'IURES 
Prinitlng and sta.tdoner,y ....... -··· ·······················-·······································$ 73.25 
Freshmen ''Bibi.es" (neit Loss) ........ ... ..... ..... ... .. ... .. -......................... .... .. 16.50 
HinigihUng cerem~es .......................................... ~............................. 65.51 
Decorating 390.15() 
tP r o g r a m s ...... ··········•······-···························•·····················- ···················· 126.64 
Orc,hestro (Jan Ga11ber) .......................................................................... 1000.00 
Corsaiges and flowers .................. ·-··························································· 22.00 
Keys for BoaTd m.emlbers ...•... -. ......................................... .................... ... 163.1,1 
Swerutem for iBo'alr'3 memlbeJ"S ............... ............. ... - .................... ........... il.24.74 
(Siad Clhecik,s ,wru,tten off............................................................................ 11.75 
iPurchase of piano · ······-··-··-···· ·················--- - 250.00 
Other St. Paits expense .............................. ·-· ·····- ··································· 163.00 
E~trlcda,n ·······-· ·-······· ···········-··\-··································-•················-·····•· 26.00 
lAJnlpldfy,ng aipJ}airaroua .•.... •.....• .•..•. - .. ··· ···· ·-·· ····-· ·· ·· ··· ··· ···· ···· ··· ·•·•···• ··· ·· ··· • 15.00 
Telegrams, ,telephonie, postage ................................ ........ ...................... 31 .99 
MisoellanOO'US ··· ··········· ········ ·-······ ····~··········· ···············- ············ ···············- 33.87 
F11ee dance .to school. ........................ .......... -..... ........................................ 46.00 
Ful'l!lwure !l'Oir c!Juib room ................ ••·················-······················••············ 80.00 
•B!lilance on ihamd, May 7, J.932............. .......... ...... ............................... 549.48 
$3187.35 
*Bailanoe on hand inc!Judies l\lll10ashed cihecks aimounoting Ito $25.00 
Acco u,nte audiited 
H. H. AR:MSiBY, 
student Advjso1 ;; 
d11essed Sltirur , conicerne ,a rich young 
wi01lll8.lll who lftoos idJ.e society lire 
lo o empty for her aJllid t'\lit'IIU! to 
bi1.ls~neoo as an outlet :ror ihe~ am-
bit ion . Hier playlboy hu sband turns 
to obhe r women as a diversion , 
while s he flnids her male secrertary, 
Darv'i,d Main,ners , more s,u1ted to her. 
u11 1111 1111111 111 n111 1111 11111111111 111111 11111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111tlllH• 
JIM PIRTLE 
R. V. PRiEVALLET , 
Treasurer, S.t. Pails Board . 
''Main •Wan te d" is rega •rded as Miss 
Franci s' most c1iverting picture to 
date. 
----' MSM ----
A girl is a good auto driver 
when she cam change ge •ars as 
,ea sily a s sh e change s her mi'IHL 
MSM 
l 'l1 spit e ocf what everyone ad-
vises a/b,out taking your trouble.s to 
1bed with you, the1,e, ar e sti!rr lots of 
tw i.n bed s . 
RoHamo Theatre 
-0--
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY 
May 1,2 and 13 
GIRL CRAZY 
w ith W h eeler & Woolsey, E ddi e 
Quillan, Dorothy Lee am.d Mitzi 
1Greim 
''THE CHIMP' ' 
with Laurel & Hard~ 
SATURDAY Matinee & Night 
May 14 
THE HEART OF 
NEW YORK 
with Smit h & Dai1e, Ge o. Sidney , 
Ruth Hall & Dooa. ld Zook. 
"SPIDER A ND THE FLY" 
''SOLD AT AU CTION " 
SUN DAY Mati nee & Night 
PLAY GIRL 
with 'Doretta Youn,g, Wi nn ie Light-
ner, Norman Foster, Guy Ki bbee 
and Dornthy Burgess 
"SHARKS & SWORDFISH " 
''RIPLEP''- "NEWS" 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
May 16 a n d 17 
SYMPHONY OF 
SIX MILLIION 
with Ricar ,do Cortez a nd Ire ne 
Dmn111e 
ST UD IO MURD ER MYSTERY 
W E DNESDAY , MAY 18 
MAN WANTED 
w ith K ay Francis , D a vid Manner,, 
Una Merkel a n d Guy Kiibhee 
"LITT LE ANNIE ROONEY'' 
''NEWS" 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Bepalr Work a Spealalty 
38 Yea.rs Experience 1r;::::================== = ==== ===: 
215 Suooessl•V<' Yea.ni 1n RoHa 
COMPLIMENTS 
ot 
The Houte of a 1000 Value• 
SAND 10 CENT GOODS 
GIVE 
FLOWERS 
Perhaps someone you know and love is 1traduat in12 thi s year. If 
so, send flow ers, the ever appropriate and always welcome eift . 
Our selectio ns of flow ers fo r itraduati ons are complete and Prices 
this year are exception ally reasonable. 
Woody'"'"" Floral Shoppe 
Rolla's Distinctive Florist 
Bonded Member F. T. D. A. Phone 613 
TENNIS BALLS AND R A CKETS 
-AT-
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INDEPENDENT '.A TEAM 
CONTINUF.S TO HOLD 
STRONG LEAD 
'tHE MISSOURI MINER 
• 
SPORT S 
tfhe wasrt 1nn:i11Jg to win ,the ga,me. z ero· score. IDHiortts slhot a 78 fior 
P.ros ,pectors, 7 runs and 9 hits; Iow ibaJI wiibh Power close behind• 
K. A., 6 :r.un:s and 6 hits. futteries, witlh a,n 81. 
~OS!l>OOtlors: Bea,ros~ey =d Hin -
ton; K. A., Spi-ers and Earle. 
'11he stainding of tJhe tea.ans: 
----MSM- ---
MINERS WIN TRACK 
PAGE SEVBIN 
certainly maide it a success. We 
ihoped for a victor,y, and :t!hey ex-
1hl!bited skill even beyond our ex-
;pectaitions . We wish :t!he team the 
utmost success in the con'1'~ 
meet this week. 
W L % 
PROSPECTORS AND LAMBDA Ind. A. .............. - ............... 7 0 1000 MEET FROM DRURY 
HERE SATURDAY 
Summary of the evients: 
110-yaird da,slh: Robb (D), lBlt; 
Nickel (M), 2nd; Spotti (M), 3rd. 
Time: 9.9 sec • 
CHIS TIE FOR SECOND iBrosipootors .................... 6 2 750 
. '11he strong Imlepend,ent A team 
continues .t,o push aside all - oppos.i-
ti~ and seems to be ll)raaticaLly 
Wllbeatalblie. They iba.ve a clean 
.slaite, 'Wlllth seven wins a-gaiirust n,o 
lo.sses, and only, tfh-ree more gMnes 
to ~ There seems: to b-e no 
doubt of their leadiill!g tlhe league 
Willen ,the schedule closes tihis week. 
The ·Flrospootor team dropped 
amoth>er game lwlt week, los:in ,g to 
the P.i K. A.s. This pJla.ces them in 
111. tie for second place wiitlh the 
Lamlbda. OM team. 'Dhe resuil ,ts of 
last weeke games: 
,The Mercder,s had litNe troubUe 
i.n w.iamin,g iirom the Si-gma Nu 
tea,m,, 16 .to 5. Etz konn pHiched a 
nice ganie for tfhe Merciers, IIVho 
ipl,le<l ,up a tota.1 of s.i:nee n s ·afe hits. 
'l'he iM-erclers ihad sJ:m-een it"llns and 
mteen lh!i:ts. The Sigma N111 team 
mi.d five r .urus IWD.d five bits. Bat-
:tenes, M-erciers ': Eit2lkor:n wnd · 
Hafliner; Sigma Nu: Gilb.sou a;nd 
Plummer. 
The l •Did. A team swamped the 
PJ K. As 22 to 3. The Ind. A team 
soo:red almost ait wmlil, wlhile t,he,i-r 
C1W)Ollents were U111able to solve the 
fast ba'l!l pioohln 1g of Kirohoff and 
Hoffman. Batter-ies, .Jind. A: lG:r-
clloff, 1Hoft1man .amd Koclh; iPi K. 
A.: Taylor, Towse and Crippen. 
'l1he Tum.n@I•ea ibarel!Y nosed out 
,the Bonanzas in · a cJ,ose1y played 
game. iFor the Triamlgl~, 6 runs 
,wnd 4 ,bits ·; for ,t 1he Bonairums, 4 
runs and 6 lhd<t-9. Batte1'ies ·, 
'Ilz,ian ,gtl,es: Willi= and Hoeman; 
Bo:na.nzas: O'\hearn wn.d Pa,r-ker. 
'11he Sl-g;ma Nus won fr,om l!ihe 
KJaippa tAil,pha team. ~-n a J;oose1y 
,p)a,yed contest. Sigma Nu, 18 runs, 
and 19 lblits; K. A., 5 ~=s aoo 6 
hits. B&titeries, Sigma Nu: MoKin-
·l'e!Y -and Gd'bson; K. A. : Spi.res and 
Fa1'Ie. 
The Pr-oopectors · [ost to the Pi 
K. A. team, 5 to 10. C8.l'lpenter Mt 
a home run for t!he Pros -pectors 
and Mc.Reynolds, hit a four~base.r-
for ,the R K. A.s. Pi K . A., 10 runs 
a,nd 8 hi-ts; P~~tors, 5 runs and 
7 :hits. Baitterles, Pi K. A.: Mc-
Reytniolds and Cr:iiPPen; Bros-
·pecl:or&: IBeardsley Mid Hinrton. 
'!be Lambda Ohl team took the 
Merci.era into camp, 10 oo 1. Fort 
a.n.d Jalbs:en hellld: i!Jhe Mercie,rs to 
one ihi-t. Lambda Chi, 10 runs Wild 
U hits; Merciers, 1 ,run and 1 hit. 
l~a1t1terles, Lamibda Chi: Ja/bsen, 
Fort 8111.d Macke; Mercie-rs: Etz-
korn ud H.aftlner . 
The (Ka,ppa .Mph,a team ~e 
a strong bi,d tor vJotory in tJhie!T 
game wJ<llh the ~ectors, but 
lost in it.he last Inning 7 to 6. The 
~ors eoored three t'1llilS in 
Lamlbida Chi ................ 6 2 
[nd. !B .. ·-··- ·•········-··· ··· ..... 4 3 
Pi iKA. ............................... 5 4 
750 
571 
556 ROBB AND RAY OF DRURY 
220"y;a,rd dash: Robb (D), 1st; 
Howerton (M), 2lld; Cogih,iLl Od), 
4 556 Merclers .......................... 5 HI POINT MEN 3rd. Time: 22.5 sec. 
4 500 T.r -iain,gle ······•- ··-···· ··· ...... 4 440-yard dash: Pheiffier (ill!), 1st; 
7 300 SLgma Nu ....................... .3 111he Sdwer amd Gold traCtkmen Spotti (M), 2nd; W3'kJema.n (iD), 
5 286 \B<Xllanm ......................... .2 showed vema,Iika;ble rub-HLty in 3rd. Time: 53 sec. 
6 250 \Kiappa Sli,gma ........... _ .. .2 diooisw ,el!Y def eating Drury on .the 880-yard :run: Moruroe (M), 1st; 
8 000 Kiruppa •.Mpha ... - ........... -0 local tmok last E1rida y 81 to 54. Lr.win (M), 2nd; Haynes (!D), 3rd. 
----iMSM.---- The M1ner s exhi lbited a sp J.endidly Time: 2:01.6. 
INTRAMURAL GOLF ba.lruroed and all airound track Mile run: Brown ('.M) a;nd stock-
Now ithat the first :rou1J1Jd of the lterum. Th ey made good showings ton (M) tied for firs:t. Time: 5:08.2. 
s•emi-annuail i!111tramural go!lf tour-
ney ihias been pla,y,ed, play in tlhe 
second ro\lllld can staJrt. Some veriy 
good: golf was sihow,n in the fi-rst 
round and of course ;the pla,y wJlil 
continue ,to get better as &e matcll-
.es progress. The contestants ~o 
sw:,vivied the first round can ibe in -
foI'IID.ed as oo whom iffu.ey are match-
ed w.fill lby corurulting bhe braokets 
tlla,t are pos lt,ed in .Ta·ckhlng Gym. 
The 11am. daJyt '1:Jhat matdl:ms 1n, tJhe 
seic,ond round can 1be ire(?orted will 
lbe announced ilaiter. 
----MSM.----
Miners Lose Golf 
Match With Drury 
m practi'caJJ y all the ,ev•enbs, espe- 2 mne a·un: Brown (M), 1st; Ben-
cfa :lly on .the di s:tance -run s. Monroe, nett (M), 2nd; Hawkins, (!D), 3rd. 
veter<a,n Miner ha !lf-mil-er, ran a Time: 11:14.7. 
good ,ra,ce, ,his time being 2:01.6. 120-ya,rd high hu11dle: Aoloor 
lmv,i,n ran a. Itioe !!'ace to place (D), 1st; M_ill~ (D), 2nd; Weigel 
seoonld in tJhe -even ,t for the Mmers. (M), 3rd. Time: 16.2 sec. 
Brown and Stockton ,ti,ed, for first 220-yard low hurdles: Coghill 
dill rbhe mUe -r.un. Brown and Ben- (M), :Lst; Nick-e1 (M), 2nd; Acker 
niett iI'an firs t and sec ond in the (D), 3rd. TJme: 26.8 sec. 
two-mi •lie e-verut. The Miners also Hi-gh jump: Ray (D) llllld Gold-
easily it:ook iflrs:t and i;iecond in the en (D) tied for 1st and 2nitl.; Jen-
440. Spot.ti , l-ed aJI the way until k1ns (M), 3rd. !Height: 5 ft:. 9 ilD.. 
nerurey- u,p to •th •e finish line, when Pole vruul:t: Neel (M), 1st; Ceilwix 
ihe slowed ,a lLttle to a.!,low Ph 1eiffeir (D) and Johnson (M) ibl:ed. for 2nd 
to 1P]ac-e fir s1t. (PhieJffer ran an ex- ,and 3rd. Heig,ht: 9 Jit. 6 dn. 
celJeinit raice, driving hard a,H the Broad jump: R()!blb (D), 1st; Mil-
way. In .th e 1ow hurdles , Cog.hill ler (M), 2nd; Maygair (M), 3rd. 
g.rrubbed a,n earl-y Jea,d and held tt DJstance: 21 ft. 1 in. 
ai1l tbie 'W'a.y .to the tape . Nickels, of Shot put: Ray (D}, 1st; Walke-
.the Mineirs, placed second. man (D), 2nd; Jeniktns (M), 3rd, 
On tiheir ['!lltest t11ip the Mdner Ddstanoe: 36 ft. 6¼ ilil. g olf sq,ua.d: was forced, amter ex- 'Dhe ihii.gh point men of the meet 
IR-"-•b •-' n- f Drrury Discus ,tJhrow: Roy (iD), 1st; .Ten-hd.biti!n,g som:e good golf, to dro;p its w er,e v., am... =Y O • 
maitclhe:s w.ilth Drury. Gross allid Tihes .e two men aal'e ~·eally grerut kins (M}, 2nd; De~er (iD), 3rd. 
Powera r,o,nres -e.nlt:ed tlhe Miners at a thl ,et es , as is e.xhrbi ted ·by the fact Disitam.ce: 125 ft. 5½ in .. 
...., t d •·h Javel!in throw: Towse (M), lat; 
,tlh•ese match-es . . They ,played agains,t :tha. th.ey aimmasse mor,e O an 
.hald' of Drury's 54 poi.nits. Robb Acker (D), 2nd; ffiriedma.n, (M) , 
Fa:rringfon and Flree:ma:n ·r .esipec- took -two firs'ts and ti-ed for an- 3rd. Distance: 164 ft:. 10 in. 
tiv~ly. Gross, a,f.t,er ha:1'Vling t,he •other-. One of .the br,1g,ht spots of I 880 yaird relaiy: Miinei:s (Co~, 
first ,n!in,e iholeis was d ,efeaited 90- 1 _. 
•th e me et was ,th1e ruruning of ROlbb Nickels, Spotti, Howeirton ), ..,..; 85. Powers, tJhe other Miner to (N 
• h,. in the 100 yrurd and 220 y,a.Td dash- Drury, 2nd. Time: 1:32.6. '5W 
make lbhe tnp, was defeat ed ..,,_,, 
Fr,eeiman 88-85. F01Wers won, Vhe ies 1. Hie la a vecy grace1iul r1mn 1er, record). 
first lllline lholles on strokes, [but Ms , and really brave,Js. His time for the ----MSM 
showin •g duri ,n,g the ias,t half was 1 100 y,a,rd d'a,slh was 9·9 sec 0nds • Miner Tennis Squad 
omewha,t w~er . iwhioh [S plen ty fast. ROlbb holds Defeats Spnon-'=eld 
---0---
Blue Jays Defeat Miners 
On Fulton Course 
;t,he COl!lID8renice record for t!he g11 
,event, which ds 9.8 seconds. The On A,pril 27:th, the tennis team 
220 ya.'l'd dash wlso went to Ro ·bb, accO'IIlpanied the Miner ttaok team 
but ihe was haJI"d pushed by Hower- to Sipringfield, and engaged the 
/ton, Miner f.ooshman. Howerton s. T. C. men in a se ·ries of tenn!is 
II'a.Ill a good, race, anld trailed by mat<c.,.es. The Miners won four out IU!I.St !Week the Mi*r .Jiin,kmen , u 
oney- a slbride at tihe tape. of seven m ·nt~'- ,es, •'-us winllli"·"' pla,y,e,d a rert,wrn matclh wiiit:h th e = '-'" '"" ..., 
The Miner 880 yaxd relay team the meet. 'Dhe scores fol!Jow: Blru.e JS(Y"s on thei,r home course 
in IF.ulton. For tlhe second time t!he 
W,e$tmiruster goldiera proved uheir 
sUlperior a/b!J.icy by d •ecisiv-el,y d e-
feating itlhe Miners • 11•1. Se'ilberuing 
made t!he lone score for t,he Miners. 
[n l!ihds matclh , P-O<Wle<r. met ELI.iotts 
a.rul. a,ga,in Elliotts deanorus<tT-aJted 
h1.s· us.ua,J excelll ,enit gwne of golf 
to .tuooe aH thr.ee points. EHdotJts 
is ;piclood to success1iuLly def,ellld hds 
St:aite Ohampionshi.p m Columbia 
n,exit week but tlhe Miners may get 
to m,eet b\m again th~ . 
G«-oss and Offutt botlh · lost ibhree 
poinJtl3 to Babu and Andrews, but 
Sellbel,ldn;g was able to get one 
i)oint to keep tlhe Mllners from a 
set a new school record, doing the Oa,ughran (S. T. C.) defeated 
d-istiance dn 1:32.6 seconds. Coghi!J, Lenz (M. s. M.), 6-1, 6-3. 
runintlill!g <first for the M.iiner-s, held I.rucas won over Thoroughman 
Robb's read to a yard, 01r so, and (M. s. M.), 6-3, 9-7. 
NJclk,els stepped out to give the Sc,huhmann defeaited Hl<tohco ck 
Miners a ierud. Bobh Spotti and (S. T. C.), 6-3, 3-6, 6-2. 
Hawe:rton dncreased the lead, the Sohuohmann defeated Rosier 4-6, 
MLneirs winning the went ea:slly. 16-3, 7-5. 
.Amother school record wa,s near- MeTtz gained a victoey ov<er 
l,y: ibrok ,en wh1en Towis•e hurled the Cariter (S. T. C.), 2-6, 6-4, 6-2. 
javelin 164 tt. 10 in. It was an ex- In the doubles: 
oelJent th.row and won the event Lenz anld 'Dhoroughma,n (.M. S .. 
easdly. The school record is 165 ft. M.), defeated Lucas and mtch-
7 [n. cook, 6-2, 917. 
I,t was indeed a .great day for the Caughran and Rosier (S .T. C.), 
Miruers. This woo th ·e only home defeated Schuhmann and Scb,uoh-
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U INHALE? 
Why are . 
other cigarettes 
silent on this 
vital question? ._. 
DO you inhale? ~even out of ten · people know they do. The other 
three inhale without realizing it. E11erj· 
smoker breathes in some part of the 
.. moke he or she draws out of a cigarette. . 
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 
dared to raise this vital question . . . 
because certain impurities concealed in 
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves 
are removed by Luckies' famous purl• 
fying process. Luckies created that 
process. Only Luckies have it! 
Do you inhale? Remember- more 
than20,000 physicians, after Luckies had 
been furnished them for tests, basing 
iheir opinions on their smoking expenitict, 
stated that Luckies are less irritating 
to the throat than other cigarettes. 
Do you inhale? Of course yqu do/ So 
be careful. Safeguard your delicate 
membranes! 
~~ Protection...:against~-~!!!:e .,, 
0. K. AMERICA 
TU N E IN ON L UCICY STRJKE.-601114,um minults with 1h, U1Hld's /inul """" Hrhutr.s, .,,, r,,.,.,,, 
Lucky Strik , n, u,s / ,111u,.,, ,.,,., Tuud,,y, Thursd,,y 11ml S1111,,.1,,, ,w/Jin1 Hlir ·N. B. C. INfUltrU, 
, ...... 
U.iP 
-.. , l2. 'I 
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